
The Evolution of the
Human Face

iSOTK: The iUurtretiont for this ar.

- are frci Th* A***wie*t* afaiMaa
Jcrumal.)
PRORAPT.V all who have ever vent-

- i npoa ¦ dHie-aiiea <>f phyaiee]
ovolut i-rr arfll remember askinp or

,- mov-itable question:
a\ -nk.-> like eaimali cvolved late

not all oaoaheya
vhv are there any

. the preeeal time""
u/iUia .. < regor.. writiag about the

o.olopmetit of tbe hu-

.e laweei fonai of Hfo te]
-,. Mum nn JottTnal,"

- him thia InterMting
arrnore that * they re

-. jirmour.t-ihle objectmn to

f^eW.' a-.7rr&'**Ttt--''S*A t

bbbbbb. > ¦.. a$? 1

BJT-.e protoRrap'. siows thfl tenae iipfl of a

tralned chimp.nr.ee who il ln the .ct ©f
I *;g a needle. The aerlon of the

' r'» human face ls coSrdlrmtel
in the flhild) with that of tbH

.thfll muflcles of the body, and th«
same ls notlceable in apes, which BBfl the
facia! muscles much ar, we do, but of'en

rather more emphasls than ll usual ¦

roilte society. Courtesy of Professor
W T. Jthepherd. of Wa'hington, D. C.

tbe ?hecry that man has erori-ad from
lcrv,- r rr.ammals." The writer continues:

r, 1 do not know why .11 the monkey-
1:1a ot evolve .nto men lnstead
' . or'.y m llttlfl and remalning

mor. ¦-.'.' that evolntion, be-
«lr>« praei -*erer.t directions, alpo

¦ T raat rataa at different time..
thal t nt th.-rc are many very

=uch as the
.nn, and the hummir.p-bird and the whale,

rery great modili-
. t period known as the

«ip_ ,. Mami . there are also many
conserva.iv ai d b.ickwarl raees, Bneh as

*.he tapir h* and the tuatara,
\ little modiiica-

»irt, l Theae b;ick-
-rjrd Bafl' pi tiTfl rnees ii"- flf the grrat-

i tfl Ba ln dedphflrlBi Th- evolutlonary
^ i-fllle*,

.- - \ great mi.ny vich relics
t it t'urnishes

torny.

Tracing the Slow (Jhang"
ructure and Typr

^ -isaection and Btudy of thes*
. i *. fossils nnd by eomparing them one

her that Wfl MB truce out the
«. .'rncturefl have chanped

.. one into tjie other, and hy which
trpes have chsngeo, one into the other.

jll ar.d apes are relics of
the r . ^ge ot Mammuls.
and we know from t're fo«sll remains that

ttlfl duririf* that
period. A * -,-aBon is that rr.OBt of

.ave couJjnucd to 11vc ln the forests
'.icir primitire

Bg habitl gad, while only a

¦-. th. early
pfl of hfiv» left thfl foieetl

.ad t.ken up wholly r.ew hahrt* oi tba
. ire of new

oaa oi 11 . Bgfld pro-

H,] in the to tha
«.ve i.ll the rnonkey--- - * flVfl "1 iBtfl

| these l-flllca
f )ong hun provided us

g thfl evolution-
ITflfl.

I thi 4 .. ition of the hu-
bi perspect'.ve by

flflflt anlm.hls .nd
that ifl the eourse

Iti of tho face is
of the

¦. ( flth toward
of *hc loWflflt, one-celled

Ial al k tao-.
.v that series as a

.-.I among the anemones and cora's

and their lelattrei we flnd a well developed
¦ -.m >und< b) -¦¦¦;; argaaa (tea*

taclesV
'. la no'. until we reach 'hr shnrks, wh'ch

are the moit normal and typical af the fi. h
lika rartebrataa, that «e see the rertebrpte
face in itfl typical form and thal wr see all
th.> alemeatfl Wbleb are haracloristic o'
the face ef mammals. Kven the famlliar
laadflwrkl of the human face are all present
Wa have the nostnls. which are only indefl-

foreBbadewed in earliei types; we
have the rye*, the month, the toiipiir and
the lips. But In the .hark the whole fae«

rered wlth a tough skm.

A pr* Uee thr Facial Moades
Much M I .uninn. Do

.¦ .'fli-'ft! mtisele* m man not only cor

resp.,-d wth ihose in oiler mammals, but
the) also sho'v special det*i;.-d resemblances

.. -ni ared vx.th the faelal muscle* of
Darwlo aad other invest icators 'min.;

.. rhe"f !nii"c!es nrtich n* WS do.
h rather mora cmpha-is thaa .* usua

eiety. Whan a ehild nrst t»ke.«
BBO the teacher sometin.e

...': '. -n nr her thiit the p'u.no
with the hands and BOl

with the faee and sometimes it tnkea eon-
i. tne part ol' tht- ba¬

the faelal maaelea Btill while
anything with the liands that

entration and effort. A
... irving very hard to

hai an nteal axprtiaion
BBd very tense I:p_, rcminding us of the
familiar human trait.
"The human nose is hardly an inapiring

sublect from an anatomie .1 point of view;
internally it ia decidedly degenerate, ma

eompared with that of other mammals. and
cxternally it has nothing very wonderful
about it, Hke the nose of the elephant or

those of the various hats. The adult human
neae, at leaat in the higher raoea. differs
from that of apes chieflv in the following
characters: the brldge ot the nose ia higher;
the whole nasal cartilage is produced for
ward and downward, often endlng below In a

44fl! -shaped tip; the nose is narrower at
the base in proportion to 'ts height, and the
rostrils faco downward rather than forward.

"Now, however important these differeneea
may be from an irsthetic point of view, they
are rather small from the standpoint of evo-

lution. the more so since the nose of the
human fortu* in it« earlier and less diffcr
CBtiatod stagea Is decidedly more apelike

man. 1'ven in babi.-s the nose has by
r.O means approaehed its adtiit human form.
Among living apes the gonlla makes by far
the nearest approaeh to the human condition
.:. tl r shape of Its noso, although the graat
wldth ard the forward faclng of the nr-atrlls
gfre it, according to human standards. a re

pulstve appearance.
"In the face of the Australian black man

we tind some primitive gorilla-like charac¬
ters a'.ong with others that are typieally hu¬
man. The nose is excessively wide at the
base and tbe bridge between the eyei ll
very low, but the nostrils point down¬
ward and the tip of the nose !s dis'inctly
human.
"Paaalna to a conaideration of the origin

of the human eyea, we find in the Primates
many interpradations from the condition
where the eys are more lateral in position,
to the anthropoid ar.d human condition, in
irhiefa -he ©>es are ihifted together near

the mid-line ln front and can both be focused
cn an ohject r.ear by in front of the face.
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'our.g chimpati7ee whicn has a short face
and an axeeodiagly Inrg. forehesd much
like that of a young ehild. Photagraphed
hy Herhert LaBg on the Americnn MnBOOm
.Jxehanco Fvpeditlon to the Belgian CoBfO.

Thia proeeae of brlnglng tho opposite eye*
i ear each OtbOT lif.s bsei tatried mn fur-
? her in the orarr " la man, so that
the bonv partitlo'i between tha _yei in the
(raag la eseeeahrely sarraw. The eyes ef

anthropoida are vny human In char-
bat eapacially tbosi of the young

gorilla.
.As every one knows, the forehead of

adalt male apes is verv low as corapari'd
wlth that _' normal men; but the young,
both of men and apes, have a awe'.l'.ng foro-

The baby ora*i<* utan <how. the dome-
aad if tbl human infar.t, and the
;an. ee has an fr_c.ed.ngly lartfe

hke that of a yOBBg

"Tha evointion of th_ human forehead ia
f rjjees' ii -t we examino a series of

skulls. la sn aii'j't ehitansozee ikull the
forehead there arc heavy
iiiii;e^ r-ver the eyea. li. th» sViili of ..n

an black man also thfl i'or. head ll
I.V4 BBd li.ie ate well det:nd br. .v riage.."

BRAIN CASE AND FACE IN APE AND MAN

th
la t white man. a

I fhce bai been retrnci.
Kujte.

the fsce
right) the brail eaaa BBd the face rre

beneath the hra'n case. Figure a'ter

Whv Jennie Hates plowers

l-verybody works in Italian families doing home .vork in New Vork. I r.-m mother to baby, all

find somethlng to do on the artlflclal flowers or the hairbrushes or the beadwork that brlngs In

from two to four dollar.s a week. Photo by Hlor, from The World Outlook.

// /TT BATI flowera,' aaid Jennie, a little
I Italian girl of nine, aa she bent

over the pile of white daisy petala
on the kitchen table. She was busily pickin-f
up t_.e plps, first dippintr each atem In past*
smeared on a piece of board, slipping a petal
up each atem, and inserting it ln one of th*

green tube* on the wreath."
Louise G. Odetierantz, in "The World

Outl.-ok," tell* the story tells why Jennie
hates flewara. It ll becati. e they mean to

her nothing but pile* of petal* of colored
cambrie, ittff wlth starch and dye, and
smelling atrongly af alcohol. glue and

pa. te. These she ha* to bring from the

faetory every day after school. Before
school the Mt morning the family has to

manufacture them into (lower..
Tho home of thlfl particular family is

in one of the crowded tenements in N'ew
York's lower West Side, and Miss Oden-
eraats draws the following picture of it:

"Every one worked, all except the father,
who declared that it wai r.ot 'a man's work.'
and an older son, who wbs driver on ¦ wagon
truck. Even the hahy, eifhtaaa months old,
eould help by pickinjr apart the petala. Map:
gie, four yeai« old, was too young to go to

school, but Fhe couid work the creater part
Of the day. X.irdo, nged six, was an experr
hand. althotlgh his mo'ii".- complained that
he wanted to play. Beaidea Jennie there was

little An.-e!ii>a, :. hunchhack of eleven year*,
who was really tha ferawoiaaB of the group,
aeeinu to 11 tbat each day*! qBOta Wai fnith-
fully done.
"fhe account book showed that six dozens

©f wrt-.-.th.p. j-ach with th'.rty-ntno fltwers,
were Aalahed every night The buttercup
wreaths hruu$.ht 8 centa a dozen and the
dais.es 10 cents. For this work the family
received _2.8_ or |t.60 a week, according to

whether they worked on buttercups or daisies.
"From Novemiier DBtil tlie IBd Of Apli 01

Ma;, <ach j'-ar 'he kltehCB look.-d ...." a

mimature faetory, When I asked tbe mother

whether th. children could come to . elnh
one afternoon a week, the .niwer wai that
they were all too busy. When I asked Ange-
lina when she did her aehool homework, she
replied, 'In the morning when I get to school.
First I do the writing. then I do the two

times, then Ihe three times This mornlng I
did the four timei, so I won't have so much
to do to morrow.' She was In thfl second
giadc. I.ater she volunteered, 'I like schcol
better than home There are too many flow-
er«; I don't like home ' "

rpHERE have been investipations, the
¦ writer continue--, and these ¦¦how

that:
"In the horues of the HO familiei ¦»ho were

engaged In making artirlcial floweru a count
of the workers showed thnt 10 per cent of
the 371 homeworkers wero nnder eight yeRrs
.f age and ','.' per cent were under fourtee-i
peara of nge. Children are forbidden by law
.n New Vork State to work within a factory
before they aro fourteen years old In the
tenemetits, ho4«ever, children of all age-.,
rnnging from mere babyhood until they ate

old flaeegh to enter the factory. may bu found
at work, with no limitation upon their hours
or conditioni of work.

"In fact, the work Is bo undnrp.iid that only
with long hours and the emp'oyment of every
.Vflllflblfl child aro the fnmilies ablo to earn

a*an n small amoutrt. One family of fve
r.io'her and four children by working after
school until ten nt night could never make
more thnn $4 a week.

" 'Making flowers at home is poor work,
rspecjaliy if you have only a few children to

help you,' complained the mother.
"A visit to any of theso homes In the after¬

noon or until r> or 10 fl'doeh nt night
would Bhow most of the children hard at
work lafltead of Btudying their lessons pr

plajrlBg.
"That 'making flowers at home is poor

work,' even writh the help of children, Is ln-
eatfld by « cotnparinon of earntngs In

fumilies with and without child worrjers."
lt is stated that the average WOOkly

i-arningi of the familhn, in arhicli children
are employed amountcd te M.72, an.i

that tho families ln which no children
were employed averaged $5.44.
As to th* effects of this employment on

the children, of which one of the most
erious is felt in the school*
"It has been found ir. New York City that

the proportion of retarded ehildren in achool
is lanrer among I*nliar.!i 'han in any other
nationalifv. ln thii investigation of chiid
homeworker.* the report BtetSI thar "more

than haif 'he i.umber of the ehild work<>rs at-

teiidinj; scbo'ol WOIB above the normal ago
for the gra.les in which they were i-i.rolled.'
In other words, II per ent of the grot:. were

over ajje, ns eompared with M per 4-ent of
over age children among all tho school chil¬
dren In New Vork City.

"The homework system ln N'ew York <:ity
meana large'y the employment of Italian
children la 'be home. T'ntil the system is
nholished there is little hopo that these small
Italian ehildren will be released from their
bondage. lor thirty-four years tho Rtate has
heen tryini* to regulate the system, by for-
bl Iding thr maanfaetare of eertain articlea
for the protection of publie health. rhildren
in the tOBSmentl risel to she!! nuta, some¬

times helping the work nlorg by cracking an

obethiate one with their teeth. Articles of
food, dolls, children's nnd wrf.ints' alothing
are no longer ailowed to be ha-xlled in the
teaeBMBta, because sometimes they were

found '.n homes where there was aickneaa.
The danrer fo publie. health eonvineed tha
;__-islntors that such work must be s'opped.
"Aa no one, bowoeor, ha. lt ptoved to h*

I-.'gi*!aturo any relation betwe_n publie
h aitb and artifielal flowera, pai eraenterie
Hr.d such articles, Itaiian children by the

redfl are ailowed to work at ar.y ape any
nurr.liur of hour.s in '.hen- homes making

'. thinga. Farblddiag ehlldraa to help
their parenta at thia wori. la thair homce is

avail, as a man's hama la his eaatleaad
.tion ia aimost imrnissible.

"Perhapi »om. day a .'o.omon may appear
¦ ll u:. :. lll

len tbe ehild
with m."

Those Who Drill*for Gold
Thi* i* the four'h tmatahmeai *l a Klondikt

aawiorflf**! raibHayi, i'im Taa Bogutet ring
and yjininn .lourr't''' lt rerountt OOOthet
ntnije in (he lona Uitar*!* jo'irufi up into thr

***** Aretie
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By W. H. Gardner
-M.ME'S UP," Mid Dan. "IjetV go beck

comment told me that Piad'l story had
paieed muster--iri fnct, v.as either fairly
iew or well told.
An hour or two later we itarted to pu'.l

CBling. We WBTO well dcvn in hedrock,
and tbe bottom lenpth of pipe came slowly,
nn inch I minute. Sleck had tO be taken
v.n only occasionally, and we <i!l gethered
around the boiler to Ww-ird from the cool
mornlng breeee.

"If iotne of these dMdbeati would um
. - braiai like aa hoaeet n en," obeer-eed

I>an. "th-y could mnke big money. Rut It
i-eemr' a« if they profei fo entch a nickel
rollinp up Hl! to a dollar rolliag down. 1
was in afontana laal year," he continued,
"iust pe'tinp ready to rome back to San
Pnneioco, arhen .1 real eetater put up al
propo^itmn to me that sounded sort of In»
terest'np. He pot me into a corner of the
bar one night und *old me a won ierful
thinp. It ieeBM liko he'd been out from
town in his wheev.y old automobile and hnd
(..ot lost. Finafly, on en nhandnned road

1- udiatdr ran dry. An old farmhoUBfl
ahowed over the rrreat of the bill, m he

wajked over there arith his canteen. The
waa abai kmed, but after some

.,.,.,1,.,,. .» i-.,-r.,,j the well. The ereaky
win llaaa araa noiey but workinp. and he

pulled up the chaln end bueket v.

pou auppoM he found'.' Why, the iron
bueket end .i*1 much l the ehefa oo bad

er waa pleti 1 .¦ rter of an

inch thick ie ';" -Sf" ".

1 reatl '. fe "': ¦

a bit nei 0 ¦.

it in a hiphly m.r.eraliztd p -¦ tha;

part 1! alontane -so he .-a:n. jaiM be
had ti;-* arell egaial Ol eoui -. 10 could.
How much did he want to ihow it to me?

loae-tenth ol all I made out of tbe propo-
litioa, BM tO pay expenses and a fair rate
for his auto wl.ile wc drove out 00 tlie two-

day trip to the old well. Sounded rea^'t

I

.il.le enough, so I took him up." Daa
i. oetensibly to light hii pipe.

.'What did you fin'd." I a

"Well, I found his hill for auto hire was

|75, besida gasolene ar.d grnb, after i

dayi' seareh, And when I itepped on the
., I fotmd him buttonhohtig a ncw-

comer, telling him just bi breatl
about the wonderfnl well."

"Dan." iaid Hoarard, "slack needi tah
lag up."
Another night on tbe ame trip brought

forth a typacal example of Unn's BChnehaa*'
irn-Hke humor.

"I hear the Xatoma dredr.. nre having
trouble wlth clay," I remarked. "Thev lay
tbat the water thickens up almoat to ¦
mud an.l the dredire pump. wear out in a

few w**eks."
..','.- ," uhsmred Howard, "al! tl.e Phiiip

'rim- dredgea have the lame tronl la On -e

1 BBW a nu',rer drop a Indt over; .ar '., jump
over and grab it before it nnk and then
i.imp baek oa doek agaia."
There was a momer.t'I silem-e. We:

iooked at Pan. "Those dredge -Kinds in the

J'hilippiric-s are niu-ldy, all ri_rht enoa '¦
'-

said Pati, slowly puffing at the p! :.

ln his pipe, "but the por.d at tl.e Pat
|n ototnbia wa lost a bit tl

than I have ever seen.if yon eaa ran )t ¦

pond. Tn fact, when I fir«* nrrhed II
IO tV.ick 'int they eould not row the beat
from the bank to the dredire they hl I
pole it. Before l'd been there ;i weeli tl ey
put wheeli on the bottora of the
so that thev *ou!d make >>.*"»r time '.

Ir.- v.er.r on, "they ah «f '¦

rofore the rainy seH-on s,.r

"What lo pon mean''" 1 :;

V- fii, lt got so 1
ilay and m little wati r,\ to gei
fasty, und If they had iot

. '.

BOOfl brte.'.e. Tl -'

-ine pondi?" » Ing '

Howi rd
l1 .-¦ -huckied. Tvegoti mit i1

i..' ra|
(Ta ka eaaf-M

Thc Sound <;f Guns
nflietiag st.".*ements hava t-er.

'rom time to lima a.- ti the d .;'...>'e ai
which tho guna ean t* heard. On a itll]

iit, when an aaatarly broeio ll prevail

ing, I have beard the dull thud quite dis-
tinctly in South London. It is this dis-

.. ' ¦'..'i.i ot less than the d:n of
an oeeasional air raid, which gives Lon-
doners an idea how near the conflict really

Now recordi are being prepared
whieh ihow the extenl of the diatanee ;*t

whieh the guns are heard. Scientists at
srsit] College .iti:'...? they can be
"ii-hed at a range of 200 r.i.les.

This would include placei like Warwick,
Hull, Cromer, Brighton and fVeymouth,
Sound traveli at ¦ r.ite of about l.O'.M)

i iceond, .-^o that the lound of the
guni in Flander reacbet London about
12% mlnutet sffc ror..
,>,,¦¦

'. non-inflammable, noo-breakablc .ub
for celluloid and glan ll now heing

England .... 1
... p] a i-wing cu

, etc [ta reighl la aboul
'i. thal of glass. P pular Me-

!¦¦

Burglar-Proof Cage
AI URGl AB PROOF sihier. -pge,

located in i ir house in an iso-
disl , haa bn am aQad by

rrio _Vaih Water Power Company,
i iyi E way Journal." It

| witl tha
itef 'vi-v

e

¦
' vYafti rim ""-.r-'j_

1 rom / M UtecWit Kadauy j.urnal

Henry James, Sr. Patriot
and Philosopher

VOLUME °>-r''. No. 2, of "Books nnd

twMdiagt" 0 m'r«t r.dmirable and

thouphtful "review of occnsional
ImUO, deeoted t^ studies of industr;¦»!, r.a-

tional and world problems from an Am"ri-

,-an point of view." contnins a very in'er-

flBtiag comment on the two Henry Jamesei,
father and aon. Of Henry James, ar.,

very little is known by this peneration, to

which tne nereiie*! became so famlliar n

fpure. Hut in hi» day the elder .Jamea

wielded a considerahle influence. He waa

a brilliant orator, a man of eound taste

:\n<i ke.-n political vision. "Born in Al-

hany, in 1H07, he inhented an ample fort-

une, which j-ircumstanre, coupled with the,

fact that re had been lamed by a punshot;
accident in childhood, nredisposed him tn a

sequeatercd life of j-cholarship and phi-
l.y."

From MBooka an ! P.cadinp" comes the;
further information that:
"He was lathaetfl with Carlvle and gfliel

son and 1 hnckerav. aad knew wall ohBMt
ji!l the fiier men among ti.e BehaUn and
ATftleta ot his ttaaa. He has been alluded to

i;ii Bfaifl aa 'the ..*./.* Bean Jeajea
Hfl ii -.I tfl resent this as n sort o' llbfll,
rhe only intM for the error being that M
a raath h« hnd bi n fer a f me n student a'

Priaeaten ThMlagiMl BehMl, aad tha* he
wMta leveral boaki en th« philo°ophic ae-

peet3 of religion.
"About thfl middle of the 'Civil] War

.l.mes published 'Substance and Shadow'
which, although a. purely phi'.osophlcal work,
contalna paasages of which thi. ontburat,
refcrring to Llncoln's committal of th. conn-

try tO an uneompromlBlng war, glves tbe
flavor, showlng how absolutel* tho sonl of
Amerlca's best w.s roused by th. mor.l
aspecti of th. great itrugglfli 'What an

enormous, what a dlvlne chang. has fl.ih.d
upon the country since that auspleloui hourl
What a Btirling nir had we breathed before!
Bfith what n beliylng volume our lungs no*»

aateef thflaaaalm to cntch every breath of
(iod's awakening cole! And as yet but two

years have burel> passed""
With this aketrh of the elder Jamea in

mind, it is extremoly suppestive to turn to

the eommentary on the late Henry James,
novelist:
"Henry .J.mes the youngor was bo whollv

thfl arti»t, so consumedly the d'vote.i of
form .nd color and atmo.iphere in hi*
processes of observing and experiencing, so

universal in his habit of viewirg life us fl
source of prlnter's copy, that he insenaibly
slid Into old age with a eloistered exemption
from tho stlrring passiom th.t tear ar.-i
wear the aouls of religious and patriotic
i»nd soci.l prop.irandi-.t-. He retained to

thfl last the consummate charm of the de'i-
cate technirjue that enable.l him to depict
thfl least hint of a tint of a shade in the

emotiona of Palay Miller, bit hia grmep oo

floelelagkal and pelitleel ehjaMeaaeei waa

fat.by and ir-rf.c'ual. Tn* rape flf Bei

....... ... m !., iaesetaltea of treaaared ani

prioeleaa work* of geniua. eam a. a P*1"*'^
ing ahoek to his *n* na'.are. He had o'

late been livmg ln tho pait. and in two

autobiograph.eal volumea had wealad not

only his _:.*»?. frland.hio for hi brother

.Villlam. of Harvard. but a wletfiil affeetlon
for bll father. oe if he wou'd make amenda
for mlaslng so much ln hii appreelatlon or

'hat g-eat Amerrean and rreater phlloao
r,h_rr. (a the epfalUag amaomt of hia Euro

pean world ha ioiged 'o di lasMthlag to

itom the earasl of ihe Oatba and Vandala,
and, like m«ny etfcolB, h«» wanted his coun

.ry to race to tho IBOQae. By way of dolnr
hia "Mt," he leald at leaat ahow hia ononaaa

ef latereet ttitb bii leatrflsed e,»»ociatea,
nnd -40 !..- BeOOBted peHtfeal bapM.rn aa an

satwaid ilgti of bts rya^athy. He mad* a

pathetie effort ta nwwd into a few laat days
thi lerflMUH and BSg .'¦' I patriotiam et a

llfat raa."
The editor of "Boofcl and Reading," s«t-

ting aside all con..ideration of the eon's
career in tr.e world of art and

eonfining bfansalf itrictly to the matter cf
national -onscioumaaa, flnd* it "refreshing
to be s-4.rniiK.iie.! from the spectacle by the

notefl of hi^ fathar**! itahrort and

inspiring Amerieanieas. Vaa' the writer
coi.tit.ae-, "Henry Jam_s <?r.) saw in

Americaniim all that WashlngteB had ac-

centuated, and more. To bia *he 'great-
l felicity' of our first President had

become hy logical .equence 'essential man-

hood.'"
And the following from an oration de¬

livered on July 4, 18C1, may ad. antagaoua-
ly be read, not only for the illumination
it sheds on the elder James, but becsuao lt

fits ao well into the spirit of the present
day:
"Kor my p»rt, If I thought that oor relera

w»ro going to betray ln thia agonirtng hour
the deathless interest conflded to them.If I

thought that Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward
arere going at last to palter with the aub-
lime laetiaetl of peaco and rlgh*eou«ne««
thal slevated them to power and gave them

air piraeaal prestige, by making the
!..,«' c.neeivab'.e further conceaalon to the

ajemon of alovery.then I could Joy-
fully see Mr. Lincoln «nl Mr. Seward

ad from the saer-d emlnence they de-
tile, vea more. rould joyfully see onr boast-
o,l political house itself Iaid low ln the diiat
forever, because in tbat raje Ita atafnleaa
Btan and Stripes woald have aunk from a

bar.r.^r of freemen intc a d'shonored badge
of ths most eontempt'.ble people on earth; a

people tha' ImrWed a^ay the faireit flplrit-
ua! birthrbrl ' say people ever yet wera born
*o for the foaleat me«s of materiai pottage
over coneo. imileei lu8t ar.d tri-
umphant fraud."

The Two Henry Jameiej: Father and .Son
From a liaguerr-.typo taktu in UM and rpro.'i.e.l la-flM "A Small Boy and Oth.r..

Matters Touching Religion
Bring all thing.*, as th m. mayett,

.r. PK ,. ,

Faiih in a Living Spirit
1~Mlrl ( i.Mr-.'h, it is said, has less and

Iom influence on Li'.e. It pn
lead noMago of eontent and

.cxjuieKence, w:- thei ibor rie»-
loud, rig pui and ¦- Dar* we

.*..>. *
. r-vphe^. had a PMB

I ¦ not .' I>are
are aay I .he Inei
...'i il ndard of i wrong *.» osTer

:' t .r

have ii in op»
poeiti b? Shall te 11 labbie
inaong "... to v.-e u.-r» u>

. '¦ .irry, wien the
. that tuuch hunianity at al! point*.

re in i I teat the

when the u.;r, liaui ¦ era
"j oil wiil -.ay .. theae
c-ns are i\ r expei ..-" ife who
fere arith big political a*-..

nomi i i ng ex

p<>rio!i',4* .: toni of tn1thi
pceeibilitiei of each quoetioB. 1' ii very,
very true. And there i.s the call for ':*yt\*ix
thimkinp, for understandir.p the riphts an<l
vropgs of thingi; for ae beiag eontent

with the sreeious word. of partisans, the
ited v-ws of ''nal politiciaat

but h man f maelf, each in his
ma .. i ich faculties aa

. andei itand what tha
j;reat mote ' day "nn, what

lortend, on whst
. wh lt evolvtng

'.:. '.._t r. a

eaatral rr.essafe« of
our rd ln i Pathae of afl

0 I 'aken inlr
Go«l ::. 1th 'r. .1 Ib ing Sp'rit

.". tn life for
'¦'.'. J. I'errar, ln

I

The Missi oi the Chureh
D ' : Ml is or
*

' I 'j vted tn
-'. fcpe-1
-]>rtrm

. i whjch
..-.ul us to . toff and

. in«e mtrnx
u-ter snd

tfth ban e I ad no res
'.'i t .! . tiona of its nu»

I .or,. tionshipfl i an oeing morm

elearly derrci, eepeeiaUj it- raLaUonaMp
Sute. Awtorioou Luthtram W***a*a,


